Eugene F. Fata
May 12, 1956 - April 28, 2021

Eugene F. Fata passed away on April 28, 2021 at the age of 64. Eugene was a proud
member of American Postal Workers Union # 2577. His services are scheduled for
Tuesday - May 11th with a visitation to be held from 2-4 & 6-8pm. On Wednesday - May
12th a visitation will be held from 10-11am and then a religious service and remarks of
remembrance from 11am -12pm. Interment will follow at Holy Sepculchre Cemetery.

Cemetery

Events

Holly Sepulchre Cemetery

MAY

3442 Route 112

11

Coram, New York, 11727

Visitation

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Robertaccio Funeral Home - Patchogue
85 Medford Avenue, Patchogue, NY, US, 11772

MAY
11

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Robertaccio Funeral Home - Patchogue
85 Medford Avenue, Patchogue, NY, US, 11772

MAY
12

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Robertaccio Funeral Home - Patchogue
85 Medford Avenue, Patchogue, NY, US, 11772

MAY
12

Funeral Service

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Robertaccio Funeral Home - Patchogue
85 Medford Avenue, Patchogue, NY, US, 11772

Comments

“

Gene, my dear friend you will be so missed. You were always there when I needed
an ear or a hand. I’ll never forget the time that you lifted my 500lb table like it was
butter!! There are many things that I’ll miss but I think that I’ll miss our conversations
about our families and especially our Dads!! I’ll miss all of your name callings!!
Calling my dad James Bond, and all the names that you would call me, son of bond,
sugarfoot, baked chicken, chip mint, etc. We used to laugh so much together when
referring to our significant others!! I remember when you dropped your new cell
phone when we went boating and when you drove my moms car to Florida for me
and brought me a bag of my favorite Biscottis from Amato’s Bakery!!I could go on
and on!! To Lili, Gina,Gene’s family and any employer that Gene worked for,you lost
a good one.

Glenn - May 10 at 07:00 PM

“

We were always best friends from when we were kids. We did everything together.
We both knew what our relationship was and I will always treasure that feeling.
Love you buddy. I will miss you terribly.
Sal

Sal Pulice - May 10 at 04:41 PM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Eugene F. Fata.

May 10 at 04:24 PM

“

From the cotichio family. We will miss you
Love
Tim , Gary, Lynn, Lisa, Lexi, Tabby,Cody

lynn damato - May 10 at 12:49 PM

“

From the cotichio family. We will miss you Eugene
Love
Tim , Gary, Lynn, Lisa, Lexi, Tabby

lynn damato - May 10 at 12:19 PM

“

Eugene's Funeral and Cemetery Service will be broadcasted via LiveStream Video
on Zoom. Please use the following link to access the service remotely.
Topic: Eugene Fata Funeral & Burial Service
Time: May 12, 2021 11:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/97996574644?pwd=WW5rUHpiVjQxOVJLcUpxNmZtZXdWZz09
Meeting ID: 979 9657 4644
Passcode: 616848

Rachel Karlnoski-Everall - May 10 at 11:50 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

LAURA EVERALL - May 09 at 12:25 PM

“

Crystal Cross Bouquet was purchased for the family of Eugene F. Fata.

May 08 at 03:18 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

LAURA EVERALL - May 08 at 07:22 AM

“

Love you Eugene
LAURA EVERALL - May 08 at 07:24 AM

“

My dearest brother I will miss you. We have lots of childhood memories but as you
as a adult are my favorite. Every time I heard a Chicago song on the radio I thought
of you. Every great Italian meal I thought of you. You were a proud American and
loved your family. May you rest in peace with dad. Love your sister, Marilyn aka
meamles

Marilyn Elliott - May 07 at 06:56 PM

“

I can still hear him singing “ when I’m with you, it doesn’t matter where we are” from
Chicago. Only The Beginning.
LAURA EVERALL - May 08 at 07:26 AM

“

Cousin Eugene
I am Broken Hearted you left us way to soon I think of our times together and I laugh
and tear up at the same time you meant so much to so many people your.I still can't
believe your gone.I actually called you the day you passed to chat and the lord called
on you. I still ask my self why why you your such a great Man and Cousin even
though we lost many years go by without staying in touch. I really enjoyed the time
we had together. I remember when we were kids how we ran a muck. We given
Grandma greaf and getting in trouble with her.tell uncle Frank aunt Mary Grandma
and my Dad I said Hello.I am going to miss you Buddy I love you and Rest in Peace
Gino..
.. Before I say goodbye
Have Grandma make you a Hamboyga in Heaven Gino love ya

Gary Cotichio - May 07 at 02:35 PM

“

Eugene always had a passion for helping disabled Veterans and animals. Please
remember that in lieu of flowers you can make donations to help disabled Veterans
and the helpless animals in his honor. I will be doing this and I’m sure Eugene is
saying Thank You Teetsiefly for doing this. Rest In Peace Eugene

Pauline Fata - May 07 at 11:07 AM

“

It is with a heavy heart we had to say goodbye to a wonder loving man . I am grateful
for the time we got to spend together and I wish we had more time I love you cousin
Eugene until we meet again by.

lynn damato - May 07 at 11:07 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Martin Hirsch - May 07 at 10:58 AM

“

Eugene and I met in 4th grade and together we were nothing but trouble, so much so we
got assigned to Mr. Krauss the Pinepark Elementary Schools Janitor in 1964. We had to be
at school and hour and a half early (6:30) to help Mr. Krauss set up for the day. From that
day forward we became the best of friends and would spend holidays together, blowing
stuff on July 4th to celebrating our Birthdays mine 4/20 his 5/12. His favorite was coming to
my house on Christmas eve to play with the trains and enjoying the Company of my family
and relatives. We always ventured out on our bikes or flying our kites. We would fly our
kites as far as we could and then get on our bikes to see if we could find them. Eugene my
Brother you will be so missed, I am still in shock over your passing and the fact we can no
longer grow old together as the two goofballs we always were. I will miss the weekly phone
calls and the many messages we sent back and forth since getting reunited by Laura. Until
we meet again Rest in Peace.
Martin Hirsch - May 07 at 11:16 AM

“

Eugene, my heart is broken , you left us too soon. I will miss hearing your voice
and I wish we lived closer because we didn’t get to spend much time with you.
I know you were a good man and a lot of people loved you. You are with your loved
ones now, please kiss my dad your uncle Lou for me and grandma.
Love you always
Cousin Lisa Cotichio

lisa Cotichio - May 07 at 10:20 AM

“

Having a brother like Eugene Fata in your family was like going through life on a
roller coaster ride, surprises all the way!
I looked forward to his Florida visits, always he had excitement in store; like visiting
friends and family, going ot to special dinners or repairing his Florida home.
I always felt proud to present my Teamster brother to others and bragged of his skills
as a professional truck driver. Watching him maneuver his big truck was poetry in
motion.
He will be greatly missed by me and I will cherish our time together always.
In loving memory your sister Catherine Fata

Catherine Fata - May 06 at 08:12 PM

“

Eugene was always full of fun and surprises. His visits were always too short.
laura everall - May 08 at 06:49 AM

“

3 files added to the album Photos

Robertaccio Funeral Home, Inc. - May 06 at 02:32 PM

“

“

Beautiful couple
Ann - May 07 at 07:22 AM

I’m one of Eugene’s four sisters here in Florida. When we were kids until our last
texting conversation when he was in the hospital he always called me Teetsiefly. He
asked me to pray for him. I’m so saddened and shocked that we lost him at a young
age. Eugene was going to retire as two of his sisters are finalizing our retirement
plans. I would of loved to have spent some time in our golden years having some
fun. You’re with grandma now and I hope she’s able to make you one of her famous
hamburgers. I love you Eugene and heartbroken that you’re gone. Until we meet
again know that I love you. Your forever Teetsiefly.

Pauline Fata - May 06 at 08:36 AM

“

Eugene is my brother. I am the oldest of 3 other sisters. It has been extremely
difficult to come to terms with his tragic passing. He was always so strong and
healthy.
Eugene lived a life in service to others. I am finding out now how just how busy he
was taking care of other people!
For me, he always knew how to turn any situation into a comedy routine. He always
kept me laughing and when we were together I felt like no one else existed because
he made everything so funny!
I will miss him for so many reasons. I can’t believe, still, that he has left us.
We always ended our conversations with I love you.
So I love you Eugene. May you Rest In Peace.

LAURA EVERALL - May 06 at 07:40 AM

“

Eugene was my nephew and Godson.
Early in life he showed many signs of being exactly what he turned out to be.
As a toddler, he was always happy and giving, as a teen the same attributes
followed, plus lots of reasons to believe ,he would be exceptionally talented, no
matter the position he chose.
He could build a great kitchen from scratch ,install a heating system, even blow a
mean bugle.
We will think of him often, as there are many things that bring back memories of him.
Gloria and I, loved and cherished him and will miss him dearly.
Eugene J. Fata

Eugene J. Fata - May 05 at 01:49 PM

“

I was so blessed to have a friend like Gene. He was one of a kind he was cut from a
different cloth a kind so giving man. He was my beat friend. I will always cherish our
friendship. The moment I road tested him in the Postal Service I knew that was the start of
a great friendship. Gene had a heart of gold & would help anybody who asked. Friends like
Gene don’t come around often in life, an I feel truly blessed to have been part of his life.
RIP
steve Bowe - May 07 at 02:10 PM

“

Heavenly Heights Bouquet was purchased for the family of Eugene F. Fata.

May 04 at 09:48 PM

“

Dear Friends and Family of Eugene,
I am very saddened to hear of Eugene's passing. I was a neighbor and childhood
friend from Brentwood. Eugene grew up behind my house and we would always play
baseball, swap baseball cards or go fishing together in Bayshore with my other good
friend Marty. Years go by and we lose touch, but through Facebook we managed to
stay in contact from afar.
Eugene had a heart of gold, he was a good man and he will be missed. I won't forget
him.
RIP my friend.
Alan Grigoletto

alan grigoletto - May 04 at 08:42 PM

